IN 1956, a patient with aneurysmal dilatation of the aortic sinuses of Valsalva, dilatation of the ascending aorta, and pseudocoaretation was described.' At that time, pseudocoaretation of the aorta was defined as a subelinical or "pseudo" form of coaretation wherein deformity of the aortic arch (constriction) and even poststenotic dilatation of the descending aorta occurred, but without collateral arterial circulation, rib notchings, or occlusion of the aortic lumen (determined by arm and leg blood pressure measurements). Following this, several au-thors2-5 took exception to the term pseudocoaretation, preferring "kinking'" or "bucklingo" of the aortic arch. Gudbjerg and Peterson,6 however, after encountering four patients with pseudocoaretation (1 with an aortic silnus aneurysm), in a series of 56 cases diagnosed as coaretation of the aorta, accepted the term. All four cases had pronounced dilatation of the deseending aorta with normal intra-aortic pressures proximal and distal to the sites of constriction. In these cases no collateral arteries or rib notching was noticed, and poststenotic dilatation of the deseending aorta was present in three of the four cases. Dotter and Steinberg, in 19517 were apparently the first to describe the anomaly of the arch of the aorta. In the same year Robb8 and Souders and associates9 also reported cases. Since then the total number has been over 40. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In this report four patients with congenital aortic valvular stenosis and pseudo-From the Departments of Radiology, Medicine, and Pathology, The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, New York, New York.
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Circulatiox, Volume XXV, March 1962 coaretation are described. At operation one patient had a stenotic bicuspid aortic valve; the pseudocoarctation was not corrected because it caused no hemodynanlie abnormality.
Another patient with pseudocoaretation had cardiac enlargement and died of heart failure; at autopsy he also had congenital bicuspid valvular aortic stenosis, and parietal endocardial fibrosis and fibroelastosis. The remaining two patients with physical signs of aortic stenosis and x-ray evidence of pseudocoaretation have not been operated upon and are under clinical observation. The purpose of this report is to describe the clinical features of congenital aortic stenosis and pseudocoaretation in four patients, to differentiate pseudocoaretation from true coaretation, and to show why pseudocoaretation is a term preferable to "kinking" or "buckling'" of the aortic arch for this type of anomaly. (1 S run. as wipared xvitlh thle i ave iage nra1 11m1 ieieasur.eirient of 8 to 10 miim.), a deformed alortic, va,lve, 1)iosttstenotic dilaitaltionii of the aseendilig aorta (45 mmi. in tlie midpoltilon as eomnipared withi the avirera.ge norimal of 28 nmm.), and a de-rnled artic archl (1i. 18 ) . 1ITheire were no collaIteral arlteries 01 nh} rointcliii';.
Report of Cases
The paltienit was o})ea(l upon at another hos-I:)itall, withl tihe Use -f general endotralenianesthesia iiand pn1p) oxygeniaitor.. The left ventricle ;:S found to be dilated arid liirpe(rtropliedl. The tlhin-wall(ed aiorta wa.s dilated to a, diameterl of 451)111; thiEve wxa>s a biricispid 011(1 stenotie aolotic valx e x-itli the orifie measuring 1S1111. ill dlinimeter. 'The con issi-lsres we(ri,e cut a-iliiios;t fl) the annlilrs, as;lx admfiittingm thle index finTger 'e Velit-icu r, miiitfliw tract and valve dx eveal , dilated. At tilt (eolillretioll of tle(ih)evatiiill the left xetitricrilar aind fenorl terial pressreswer.e P )r 9 i./0 111111 g -'.
Since the operation the atient ha,s been we'll.
When]1'1 lahst examiniied oni Febrla)rixi Iv A.ui eile rocadiograni on Deceimiber 14, 195, 5 sirowxed a P1R interlval of 0.20 second, a QRS if 0.09 secind, notelded P wavxes in lead Il aund neg-a tive P waves in lead ITT; the heart was in a semihior.izontail position. On hler last visit, August 1, 1958, the following blood pressiures were recorded: ri-ght arm 110175; right leg, 15)/70; and left let, 105/70 nim. Hg.
Conventional r-oentgeirographliie studies of the heart showed l)rouinenerie of the left ventriele, lilatiation of the aseending aortazi, arrd a double conitouir in the region of the aortie knob ( fig. 2A ). suitui'atiiti1 aild tlle oxyen determinaitionis in tlim ri-lit hieart cre.hames adr aIt x wessels were xithiii tile n1orma.ml rango.e. lThe' rightxntnilai pm'essu mi was 2 /3, the pulamonar> arterialpessule wa-21/8, aind the feiloral a terial pressa c ws 1-'I04 1 coma()ll:)a redf to the arm pressue (by clff) of 100 160 n.11. TIm>'[e :feninratl ar Xterial tracingt was ntormail.
Aagioard>iogrla!phv on Marcho 20, 1959 Ca . Lef,1t. F"roalI ta elrtateorio the chost. Mdl.Fotlagoaiigaa ri t ilng t]t t a rcaa ral rc a ct,dilatation ofi/ie ostcatdiay aorta, prow incence andt titfoarta)ity of t/ht arc/h, tati di~1(ttittioal of thedtc acigiortii. Righlt. Lef/i atiaerio) oblitjuc angotatliyrtnis/oinnin clec tora iltyof the aortit cnsps (ro) dilatation of t/tc asedi I ad Itncti portions of t/hc aorta, a ad d'oist t/i' t/alto ti ofi itt th tfpstcatting 1 ii, aorta l)t oad t/ie origfin of the lift n el cantrterij (arrio i). p(eilor inedistinion. T'iie literatuire conltaills ye fereile ( i t) eases :ere x eX)loratoorv thoracotonmy and radl.iactioni therapy were carried PSE 1 ' 1 ) ( ) (11 ( ) A R CI 111 X 111 1 ( ) N rigure 4 (lit becaus of SIehll a iistakeit diat sisi'
ERibry0ologiall.y, pseudoeotretat iOl seems to be closely. related to truie coair(tatioi,i the (lifference beinig that the aortic, lume is not roIlmprovi 1isd in ltseutltitoartta t ion. Patt irsoni and -(lningere }hav-e poitted ouit th.at Blair>y' tlc>scrbiptitul o-f the complexchanges that oecur iii the embryonici aortic. arch durinig;lv developmiienit may explaini sueh aortie archl aniomalies;. In organogenes:is some artericil segments elong(yate whereas otlhers become greatly eontracted; onie of these clhaingyes oec cuirs iii the seventh dorsal initetrsegielntal arteries when they undergo a eephalad shi'ft and becomiie the oi.rigi of thc '-ubelavian ar.-t1e ies. Wh-1eni the heart dCseitlls inlto the thorax the subelaviani artery origills rel-iaii relativeix-far ceplialad there is Cassociated comipression of the third to sevethl segments of the dorsal aoi'titc roots and of the fourlth arch segments. Failitre to comnpress the left fourtih aort ic arelh, an third to sevxenth dorsal aortie r oot segents during dlevelopment, results in ani abniorirally longl aortie a ri-li th1at twX-;;its at tic 1oillt of insrtion of hlie liganiliniit ar:trter iosuimii. This expl.analioni scenis imiore plaus.ible, than the onle that attributes the aortie arch aniomaly to a short taut, ligamneitiuin arteri.iosuniiii; elongrated aortie PSEUDOCOARCTATION dilatation of the ascending aorta. Edwards'8 has also emphasized that congenital bicuspid valves, although considered as potentially having normal function, probably are actually never normal. Indeed, the patient reported by Dotter and Steinberg,10 in 1952, died because of subacute bacterial endocarditis involving the aortic valve.
In case 4, the parietal endocardial fibrosis and fibroelastosis is believed to be an associated congenital lesion. This is based on Saphir's distinction between this disease and endomyocardial fibrosis.19 Endocardial fibroelastosis is alnmost alwavs associated with the neonatal and infantile periods of life. However, in recent vears endocardial fibroelastosis has also becoime recognized as a distinct disease entity in adults and has been reported in people as old as 71 years.20 Formerly such cases were usually assigned the diagnosis of "idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy" or "isolated myocarditis" after clearly defined entities such as primary amyloidosis and hemnachromatosis were ruled out. In 1956, Guraieb and Regdon2l reviewed the literature in the United States and reported 25 cases in patients 16 years and older. Another com:2prehensive review was made by Thomas et al.22 and Still.23 The classical histologic description of endoeardial fibroelastosis in infants and children is that of Gowing,24 who emphasized the following diagnostic featuires: the endothelium is usually intact, except where a thrombus has formed; between the endothelium and myocardium there is a thick layer of collagenous and elastic fibers, a moderate number of fibrocytes, and an absence of inflammatory cells; smooth-muscle cells may be still visible and may be hypertrophied in the thickened endocardium; and fibrons tissue bands may penetrate into the myocardium. He also pointed out that a variety of changes in the myocardium varying from fatty degeneration to acnte necrosis, to minimal or no fibrosis mnay be present. When present, the changes are usually most prominent in the subendocardial myocardium. The histologic findings in case 4 are similar to those described by Gowing, 24 Thomas,22 and others.23 In addition, there were irregularly Circulation, Volume XXV, March 1962 scattered groups of large, clear cells in deeper portions of the thickened endocardium as illustrated by Potter.25 Finally, this case showed a histologic feature not mentioned by Gowingf,24 but referred to by Guraieb and Regdon,21 namely, the occurrence of bundles of myofibers, having the appearance of smooth muscle, completely surrounded and isolated by the proliferated fibroelastic tissue. These are located in the more superficial layers of the endocardium, whereas the large, clear cells described above are situated in the layers nearer to myocardium.
Summary and Conclusions
Pseudocoaretation is an uncommon congenital anonmaly of the arch of the aorta that is embryologically and anatomically similar to coaretation but without aortic occlusion. Consequently, hemodynamic abnormalities do not occur, and the arm and leg blood pressures are normal and equal; collateral circulation does not develop. In the conventional roentgenogram, there is a double rounded shadow along the left superior mediastinum. The upper mass may be mistaken for a mediastinal tumor or aneurysm; the lower may be interpreted as the aortic knob. Angiocardiography, however, readily delineates the unusually dilated and deformed arch of the aorta and demonstrates that the lower shadow is, in reality, the dilated ('"poststenotic") descending aorta. Some authors have preferred to call the anomaly of the arch of the aorta "kinking" or "buckling"; however, such designations do not clearly differentiate this anomaly from true coaretation. Dilatation of the descending portion of the aorta, called "poststenotic dilatation" in the case of coaretation, also occurs in pseudocoaretation, despite the absence of aortic occlusion. Accordingly, it would appear that dilatation of the descending aorta in pseudocoaretation is an additional feature of the pseudocoaretation malformation.
Heretofore, except for two patients with aneurysmal dilatation of the aortic sinuses, associated anomalies of the aorta have not been reported in pseudocoaretation. In. four patients with congenital aortic stenosis and pseudocoaretation, two biad bieuspid aortie valves. The first, in a 12-year-old boy. was encountered at operation for aortic stenosis; the second case was in ani adult wi-ho died of heart failure secondary to parietal cuidoeardial fibrosis and fibroelastosis. Aecording-Ilv, when murmuLurs at the base of the heart are heard in patients with pseudocoaretation. a bieuspid aortic valve as well as turbulence owing to kinking of the aorta shouLld be suIspected. This is because niewer evidence supports the belief that bieuspid aortic valAes are never a normlal finiding aind havTe a tentdency, becauXse of stress, to become rotugheued, adherent, caleific, and steinotie and are somnetimes the site, of bacterial endocarditis. Because of this possibilitv, patients wvith pseuidocoaretation as in other tvpes of conigenital cardiovascular defects, shouldl lbar-e antibiotic or clhemical prophylactic therapy whenever dental or surgical proceduires are contemplated.
Addendum
Since this paper Avas submnitted for publicationi, a,nother case, that of a 1 0-ytear-old girl with subaoitic stenosis anid pseiidocoaretatioin, hais comie to necropsy. Cardice atrrest iii thie recovery roomn failed to respond to open ai d closed ca.irdia,c massage after wA'hat appeared to be suecessftil enlargement of the outflow tract of the left veitiricle (tlhe aortic valves were normal).
